Here are some of the organizations participating in Career Navigator, that are recruiting for internship or job applicants currently or in the next several months:

- **Arizona Conservation Corps** - Full-time individual placements
- **Arizona Game & Fish Department** - at least 2 GIS positions within next month or two
- **Arizona Department of Water Resources** - GIS Intern and other positions
- **Arizona Hydrological Society** - Part-time Communications Director
- **APS** - Internships and full-time positions
- **ASU Map and Geospatial Hub** - Map and GIS interns
- **BPG Designs, LLC** - Anticipate upcoming recruitment for GIS Technician
- **Center for the Future of Arizona** - Student position: GIS & Data Analyst
- **City of Avondale** - Planner and Senior Planner
- **City of Peoria** - Planning internships and possible entry-level planning position
- **City of Scottsdale Police Department** - GIS Internship
- **EASI** - Internships and full-time positions
- **JE Fuller & Associates** - Summer internship program annually; always welcome resumes
- **Greater Phoenix Economic Council (GPEC)** - Research Interns
- **Maricopa Association of Governments** - Several GIS and transportation internships, and full-time positions
- **McLEAPS** - Diverse internships each spring and fall; currently accepting spring applications
- **NASA DEVELOP** - Internship opportunities each semester and over summer
- **NOAA National Weather Service, Phoenix** – Spring and summer internships
- **Qualytics** - Anticipates Spring 2020 GIS internships
- **Salt River Project** - Will be hiring weather balloon-launchers this summer
- **SolarSPELL** - Will be hiring spring interns; offer internships each semester
- **Statistical Research, Inc.** - Geospatial Technician & other positions
- **Valley Metro** - One-year internships in planning, GIS, communications & marketing
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